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         BROTHERHOOD OF CHRISTIAN BUSINESSMEN AND PROFESSIONALS 

If anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation -2nd Cor. 5:17  

All set for NAC35

Ready, Get Set, GOLF! 
The SMX Convention Center, new venue for the BCBP NAC35. (Story inside)

Worship Workshop, a winner!  

Please see Page 2  
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Final preparations 
are underway for the 
35th National Anniver-
sary Celebration of the 
Brotherhood of Chris-
tian Businessmen and 
Professionals (BCBP 
NAC35) on May 1 and 2 
at the SMX Convention 
Center beside the Mall 
of Asia in Pasay City.

This annual celebration 
will be attended by an ex-
pected 4,000 members of 
the Brotherhood from all 
over the country who will 
begin to arrive days before 
the start of the activities.  

With two weeks re-
maining before the 
event, NAC35 kits were 
already distributed by 
the NAC committee to 
the different chapters.

In Makati BCBP, the 
NAC kits containing the 
materials for the two 
day anniversary affair 
like T-Shirts, ID, meal 
stubs, among others 
were distributed during 
the Thursday Chapter 
Assembly last April 16. 

Change of ven-
ue: WT to SMX

By the Lord’s will, 
power and grace, Bro. 
Cris Dy, the Chairman of 
the National Organizing 
Committee for the 35th 
National Anniversary 
Celebrations announced 
a MAJOR CHANGE 
in our official venue. 

“We will move our 
35th National Anni-

BCBP readies for NAC35

Please Turn to Page 8

It was the first worship 
workshop for the Music 
Ministry in many years.

It turned out to be a 
revelation, leaving par-

ticipants seeking more of 
such trainings on how to 
conduct praise and wor-
ship, and its significance 
and impact during as-

semblies and gatherings.
The climax was the ac-

tual conduct of a praise 

Please Turn to Page 6

Worship Ministry 
wowed by workshop

To have a vision and mission is important, in order to carve a guide and draw a clear  direc-
tion of the thrusts of the ministry. Here, participants cut out old magazines and paste them 
in a Manila Paper to convey the directions of the BCBP Makati music ministry  Seen are 
Lucy Legaspi, Chito Constantino, Christine Fuentez, Marivic Ochoa, Kristel Pacigado, 
Cherry Bacomo, Jane Icasas, Ruby Dejaresco, Mimi Siton, Apil Benitez, and KarenTinio

Participants in the recent Worship Workshop practice vocalization exercises. Seen are Mimi 
Siton, Kristel Pacigado, Jane Icasas, Cherry Bacomo, Marivic Ochoa, Ian Fuentez, Mi-
chelle Tugay, Cheng Legaspi, Jasper Pareja, Moie Swinton, Francis Dumlao, and Dennis Pe.
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ALL FORE  HIS GLORY  IV

BCBP GOLF TOURNAMENT  

NAC 35
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Greetings all delegates!

BCBP NAC 35
BCBP MAKATI
from

CoRE Family Camp with BCBP kids Worship Workshop with Music Ministry

Inspiring breakfast sharing (with Rosanne Romero) Golf with Christians in Golf Association (CIGA)
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 Fr. Dave: Three ways to commit sin
1) Breaking the law (10 commandments and God’s com-

mands) – what we commonly confess – disrespect parents, not going to Church 
on Sunday

2) Breaking our vows/promises – as hus-
bands/wives or BCBP members, we have made our commitments in marriage 
or as members of community

Example:  As priests, one of our vows is to daily do the Office of Readings 
(daily prayers of priest -  if we fail to do this, I break my vow)

3) Missing the Mark! -  what God is expecting us to do.  
A grade of 93 is good enough, but if God is expecting you to reach 95, then you 
still have missed the mark. 

Fr. Dave Concepcion

BCBP CoRE Camp bonds kids  

BCBP Makati recently held a BCBP Core Camp last April 10-12, in Bataan participated in by chil-
dren of BCBP members.  Kids  who joined the camp were Coy, Khaela, Nana, Kyla, Lexine, Car-
los, Iya, David, Sofia, Khan, Mithi, Bailey, Aliana, Julia, Karen, Manu, Sean, Kyle, Andres, Bryce, Fran-
co, Jenna, Anika,  Ravy, Kristen, Franco, Annete, Yanni, Matthew, Santi, Amari, Chesca, Basha & Alisha.    

Fifteen families were 
participants of the first 
BCBP Family CoRE 
(Cornerstone of Real 
Evangelism)  Camp un-
der the Family Minis-
tries, held at the Bataan 
Technology Park last 
April 10-12, 2015.

Participating were the 
children of Danny  and 
Lala Dy, Edmund  and 
Millie Dy, Bernard  and 
Essa Dy, Nikko and Dee 
La Vina, Greg and Cielo 
Aruelo, Geof and Edith 
Vilela, Ian and Chris-
tine Fuentez, Francis 

and Shasha Dumlao, 
Alan and Sheila Cris-
tobal, Nathan and An-
gela Sarmiento, Joel and 
Laura Tolentino, Kath 
Valencia, Oca and Virgie 
Ragadio, Jay and Joy Uy, 
Marc and Chay Garcia.

The Family Core 

Camp was headed by Ian 
and Christine Fuentez.

This family activ-
ity sought to make 
BCBP kids more grate-
ful towards God, BCBP 
and Family, as well as 
starting to form them 
as future evangelizers.
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and worship that rendered 
many words unspoken, 
yet filling the worship 
with so much of the Spir-
it through the songs that 
were sung and played. 

Worship after all, 
doesn’t have to al-
ways necessitate ver-
bal expressions.

Sometimes, plain, si-
lent communion with 
the Lord, with mean-
ingful songs makes 
an inspiring worship.

Here is the assess-
ment by the Forma-
tion Head Jun and Beth  
Ginete of the recently 
concluded workshop.

“When the Holy Spirit 
is present, there’s no stop-
ping Him to just move 
and touch mysteriously 
those who are open, hum-
ble and willing to listen.

“We are blessed to have 
30 participants in last 
weekend’s workshop.  Our 
3 facilitators, Joey Vil-
lamor, John Rich Villas 
and Hanzel Estrella are 
not only technically skilled 
but God-sent.  Please 
see the topics that were 
tackled during the week-
end and HIGHLIGHTS 
of topics discussed.

“In the morning, some 
people were already be-
coming impatient, ask-
ing me why they have not 
sang any songs, not wor-
ship or learn new songs?  
Instead, they were given 
time to reflect on “why 

Worship
Workshop
             From Page 2

they were in this minis-
try”.. where do they want 
to go?  what is their pur-
pose?  What are the de-
mands of the ministry?

“In the afternoon, (I 
had the privilege to sneak 
in and out for both work-
shops), the instrumental-
ists (guitar, percussion 
and keyboard) and the 
vocalists, learned the ba-
sics. Because of the chal-
lenges and the tediousness 
of the process, some of the 
members even joked that 
they are going to transfer 
to a less demanding min-
istry.   But the 2 hours or 
so were taken very seri-

ously, lovingly, spiritu-
ally.  Esp. with vocals, I 
literally heard angels 
sing before dinner time.

“On Sunday, based on 
Lucy’s feedback, , they had 
one of the most Spirit-
filled worship after break-
fast.. no talks but just a 
genuine connection with 
the Lord thru their wor-
ship... Worshipping in 
Spirit..  a first taste of their 
efforts the day before.  

“The session was an 
open forum for questions 
and sharings.  An oppor-
tunity to also attempt to 
sort differences and seek 

forgiveness.  The highlight 
or their own recital was the 
Eucharist.  Fr. Dan Tor-
res SDB allowed them to 
sing all the songs they pre-
pared.  He even comment-
ed that the group “added 
color to the Eucharist”.  

Joey and his team were 
truly inspiring and en-
couraging and now, the 
Ministry is even think-
ing of continuing a learn-
ing workshop every so 
often (maybe quarterly).    
We will consider this.

Fyi and thank you 
very much for your 
prayers and support.”

To test what they had absorbed in the workshop, the Music Ministry  had a ”recital” during 
the culminating mass where the officiating priest, Fr. Dan Torres could not help but notice  the  
performance of the ‘choir’ at mass.  Participants gather  for a souvenir photo after the mass. 

Trainers from Ligaya ng 
Panginoon Music were 
Joey Villamor (on key-
boards) Hanzel Estrella 
and John Rich Villas, 
with Lucy conducting, 
engaged participants 
in  an instructive   ex-
ercise in the proper way 
to sing the BCBP songs.
Seen are Michelle Tu-
gay, Christine Fuentez, 
and Ruby   Dejaresco 
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Tithe vs. Offering 

 Tithe is 10% of gross.
 Offering is what is 
 beyond your tithe.
          ---Fr. Dave Concepcion

Featured B’fast Sharer 
Rosanne C. Romero 

BCBP Makati was treated to an inspir-
ing breakfast sharing last April 15, through 
Rosanne Castillo Romero, who has been suffer-
ing Multiple Sclerosis for almost thirty years. 

She is wife to Omy Romero and mother to 
daughters Rinka and Becca, and a grandmother.

She is daughter to Toni Castil-
lo and is the only girl in a brood of seven.

Afflicted with Multiple Sclerosis, a degen-
erative and disabling disease of the brain and 
central nervous system since 1986, Rosanne 
has used this as a platform to help individu-
als make sense of their personal adversities.

Rosanne and Omy are members of 
Ang Ligaya ng Panginoon Community.

Rosanne is also a resource speaker for forums on 
discussions on personal effectiveness, self-esteem 
family life,  career  and  personal  ministry   effectiveness.

She is a writer and has authored books, the latest 
of which is  “Amusing Grace, A Second Helping.”

NAC35 Prayer
Heavenly Father, creator of all things 
visible and invisible, We, your serv-
ants of the Brotherhood of Chris-
tian Businessmen and Professionals, 
acknowledge that You are our God 
and that without you we are nothing.
We praise and thank you for Bless-
ing the BCBP with dedicated men 
and women who shared time, ef-
fort and resources to plant the seeds 
of salvation for the past 34 years.
We thank You for the sacrifice of Your 
son, our Lord Jesus Christ, who died 
on the cross for our sins. We humble 
ourselves before Your throne of grace 
and ask forgiveness for our iniquities.
We implore your divine mercy and lov-
ing kindness  as we ask your guidance 
through the help of the Holy Spirit in all our 
undertakings for our forthcoming NAC35.
May your Holy Spirit inflame our hearts 
and  open our minds so that together as 
brothers and sisters of the Brotherhood, 
we may recognize your wisdom and 
guidance in our preparations for NAC35.
May we live the faith you have instilled 
in our hearts. Give us the persever-
ance, humility and sincerity as we carry 
out the various tasks with enthusiasm, 
cooperation, friendship and love. May 
we use our time, talents and  resources 
as a fitting offering to glorify You. Make 
the Holy Spirit continue to work on us 
to become BRAVE and BOLD men 
and women who will never be swayed 
from our purpose of serving others and 
bringing Christ into the marketplace.
In communion with our mother, Mary, 
may all praise, honor, blessing and glory 
be to You, Father, through the Blood of 
Your Son, Jesus Christ and by the power 
of the Holy Spirit now and forever, Amen.



BCBP Singapore to 
join BCMR, NAC35

A contingent from BCBP Singapore Mission will come home and participate in 
their Marriage Retreat (BCMR) on April 28-30, leading to the National Anni-
versary Celebration (NAC) 35 on May 1 and 2. The BCMR will be held at the 
San Damiano Spirituality Center of the Franciscan Missionaries of Mary in Ta-
gaytay. They will be joined by other couples from BCBP Manila and Paranaque. 
Course leaders are Bro. Caloy and Tess Co, RCD-SMMR. BCBP Singapore is 
a Mission of the BCBP chapters of Southern Metro Manila including Makati.  
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versary Celebrations to 
a BIGGER and BET-
TER location with an 
array of facilities and 
other options,” Dy said. 

The new venue is just 
a stone’s throw away 
from the former site (the 
World Trade Center) 
to the SMX Conven-
tion Center – Manila. 

It is located at the 
Mall of Asia Complex 
in Pasay City, beside the 
Mall of Asia and behind 
SM Mall of Asia Arena. 

The SMX Convention 
Center is a 46,647-square 
meter facility ideal for 
international exhibi-
tions, large-scale trade 
events, industry conven-
tions, and corporate and 
social functions. The 
building, located in the 
Mall of Asia Complex in 
Pasay City, Philippines 
is one of the leading es-
tablishments of the Phil-
ippine MICE industry.

With 4 Exhibition 
Halls, 5 Function Rooms, 
and 14 Meeting Rooms, 
totalling 21,000 sqm of 
leasable space, the ven-
ue may accommodate a 
wide array of events from 
a group as small as 10 to 
a delegation of 18,000.

Delegations begin to 
arrive days before the  
NAC as several  activi-
ties have been lined up 
like a golf tournament 
at Camp Aguinaldo.

The  Singapore Mission  
will have a BCMR on 
April 28-30 in Tagaytay. 

BCBP NAC35
             From Page 2

CoRE Camp bonds kids, parents  

Parents savor precious bonding mo-
ments  with their kids.   

BCBP kids join games and other fun 
activites during the camp.

BCBP kids during their stargazing 
activity

The BCBP parents while their kids are 
doing outdoor activities


